JOIN THE EAST BAY RESOURCE HUNT!

PRIZES  FUN  INFO  HELP  FRIENDS

Visit each of these sites, obtain a signature, and bring the finished sheet to Advising on the first floor of the Student Administration Building:

- Student Center for Academic Achievement __________
- Student Life and Leadership __________________________
- Library Research Desk _______________________________
- Recreation and Wellness Services _____________________
- Diversity and Inclusion Student Center _____________
- Your Major department office _________________________
  What is your major? ____________________________
- Your Major College Success Center _________________
- Academic Advising and Career Education ___________


Want to join us? Jump right in. First 200 finishers win a Semester Conversion prize. Next 300 win AACE prizes. Everybody learns about resources!
Deadline to finish: November 3rd at 4:00 p.m.

Your Name ___________________ Net ID _____________